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Green-Schools Travel 

• 4th theme of Programme

• Funded by DTTAS & NTA

• 90% of Irish schools registered

• 25 travel officers nationwide

St. Patrick's B.N.S. Portarlington, Co. Offaly: Green Schools

https://www.stpatricksbns.ie/newschool/green-schools/
https://www.stpatricksbns.ie/newschool/green-schools/


Green-Schools Travel 

Aim: 

“To encourage students, 
parents and teachers to 
walk, cycle, park & stride, 
use public transport or 
carpool instead of using the 
private car on the school 
run”

St. Patrick's B.N.S. Portarlington, Co. Offaly: Green Schools

https://www.stpatricksbns.ie/newschool/green-schools/
https://www.stpatricksbns.ie/newschool/green-schools/


Cycling Development

• Cycle Parking

• Cyclability Audits

• CYCLE RIGHT Grants

• Get in Gear 

• Group Cycles 

• Engaging with Cycle Buses



Origins & Aims

CSO (2016): 

• 2.1% 13-18 year olds cycle 

• 0.2% female; 1.9% male

• 1 in 10 female 

• Explore, understand & address 
gendered barriers to cycling



Process

• Research & Development 

• Video & Publicity

• Panel Event Launch

• Nationwide Rollout

• Research-Informed Interventions

• #andshecycles Ambassadors



#andshecycles
Video



Some provisional themes

Cycling as ‘A Boy’s Thing’

i. Incompatible ‘Femininity’

ii. Masculine Performance

iii. Gendered Permission



Incompatible ‘Femininity’

“you’re hair is just…everywhere (laughs) over the helmet, like! And you 
can’t really fix it…in school. Like, not properly anyway. So you’re kinda just 
walking around all day with your hair just, like…sticking up everywhere 
(laughs)!”

“I don’t think a lot of girls in school would choose to wear trousers instead 
of the skirt just so they could cycle to school. And it’s probably too much 
hassle to come in not wearing a skirt, because you’d have to change. I 
think you would probably have to come in earlier to get changed, so I think 
it’s kind of…unnecessary.”



“I think that, like, it’s more of, like, me, because if I was to 
cycle on a bike I think I would be…self-conscious of how it 
looks, because it looks very awkward if you were cycling – a 
skirt, like.”

“you’ll kinda be like…sweaty…and you’ll be like…like…not
clean and it will kinda like…not ruin your day but it will kinda
be like…you’d be wearing your hi-vis, your helmet…you’d be 
wearing probably your rain coat and, like, you wouldn’t be 
able to wear your skirt. It’d just be like…ugly. You’d look kind 
of different…like, strange.”

Incompatible ‘Femininity’



“I think that it’s a…masculine thing.” “Why?” “Stereotypes, I 
suppose…” “It looks cool on boys”[…]”sometimes, older 
people tell me ‘Oh, that’s not ladylike.’ And that kind of puts it 
into your head, like, ‘I have to act like a lady.’ And then you get 
put into those stereotypes automatically…and then it gets 
hard to get out of it and do things that…you’re not 
stereotyped to.”

Incompatible ‘Femininity’



Masculine Performance

(Cycling with books):

“You’d come to school, like, sweaty! Like, it’s a bit rank (laughs). You’d have your whole day in the 
uniform…and then wear it the next day – it’s kind of disgusting.”

“Boys do that…every day (groups laughs).”

“Yeah but they’re, like…fit. Like, they wouldn’t sweat, I don’t know (laughs)!!”

“You do realise you’re allowed to sweat, right (scoffs)?”

“Yeah, like, I didn’t say you couldn’t sweat, I just think it’s a bit disgusting to wear your uniform after…”

“I guess…”

“C: And what do the boys do then?”

“I just don’t think they sweat!”

“Stink. They stink!”

“C: And what do you think about sweating for boys?”

“It’s nothing for them.”



Masculine Performance

“I feel like it’s just like, eh…certain stuff gets like pushed…towards certain genders 
when you get to a certain age. So, like, that was like more so pushed towards the 
fellas but, like, certain other stuff that’s considered more feminine is pushed 
towards the females. So like that’s something that, like…everyone did it in primary 
but – the minute you get to this age – that’s more of a fella’s thing. But that’s just 
literally society, like…in all in all. Same with, like…you wouldn’t see…you wouldn’t 
really see a fella there doing his hair in the morning, doing his make-up every 
morning – there is people who do that, but, like…that is something more…that was 
pushed towards, like, girls…while like certain other stuff like…eh…sports an stuff 
was pushed more towards fellas.”

“Like people say, like, dancing would be more for like a girl’s type of thing and, 
then, like, em…cycling and football an all would be more a…fella’s type of thing. 
Like, aswell if you see a girl like, you know, doing…football or something…people 
would be giving like…the eyes an all. So…I just think it’s…”



Gendered Permission

“Has anyone ever not gone cycling because their ma or da 
was like ‘Wear a helmet!’ and you just didn’t go?”

“I live close enough to cycle to school but I don’t because my 
skirt and everything will get in the way of the…pedals.” “It 
dangerous cycling when you’re wearing a skirt. It could get 
caught or something.” “F: Can you wear trousers here?” “No 
(multiple).”



Aim: 
“to take action to enable and empower teenage girls to cycle to 
school”

Objectives:

i. Develop role models & leaders for school cycling amongst teenage girls

ii. Empower teenage girls to shape the cycle-friendliness of their institutions

iii. Provide opportunities for teenage girls to cycle



greenschools@antaisce.org

regan@eeu.antaisce.org
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